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Sommario

In this paperwe analyseaneconomywherefirms uselabourastheon-
ly productionfactor, with constantreturn to scale. We supposethat jobs
differ in their non-wagecharacteristicsso eachfirm hasa monopsonistic
power. Mainly, we supposethat workers are heterogeneouswith respect
to their productivity. Then,eachfirm hasincentives to offer higherwages
in order to recruit the most productive workers. The competitionamong
firms leadsto a symmetricequilibriumwagewhich is higherthanthereser-
vationwageandto involuntaryunemploymentfor the lessproductive wor-
kers,thatarewilling to work at thecurrentwagebut arenot hiredbecause
theirproductivity is lower thanthewagelevel. If firmshave no institutional
constrainton paying lower wagesfor the samejob, an endogenouslabour
market segmentationemerges.
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1 Intr oduction.

Themanagementof humanresourcesbecomesmoreandmoreimportantif wor-
kershavenot thesameindividualcharacteristics,asin theWeiss1 efficiency wage
modelor in theManning’s ‘Company WagePolicies’model2, whereworkersdif-
fers in their productivity level and in their relative valuationof leisure,given a
scenariowherefirms mustpaythesamewageto all workers.Actually, heteroge-
neity is nota new featurein this subject.It seemsratherto beanimplicit concept
sharedby mostunemploymenttheories,kepthiddenfor thesakeof simplicity, or,
moreprovocatively, not to invalidatesomeof theresults.

Themainassumptionsin ourmodelarethatworkershavethesamereservation
wage,but they differ in their productivity level3.

Moreover, they earnthesamewageif employed in thesamefirm. Thereare
reasonsthacanjustify therule ”one job, onewage”.As Manning4 wrote:

“ ... seeminglyidenticalworkers receivedifferent rewardsdepending
onwhothey workfor ... manyfirms(bothunionandnon–union)seem
to havelessvariation in wagesamongworkersdoinga particular job
thenthere are differencesin productivityandthis seemsto beknown
to theemployer. ... It wouldseemthatwagesareoftenattachedmore
to thefirm ... thantheindividual.”.

A secondgroupof hypothesesconcernsthedemandsideof our labourmarket.
In this economyfirms have a certainmonopsonisticpower dependingupontheir
job characteristicasin therecentarticleby BhaskarandTo5:

“Dif ferent jobs havenon-wage characteristic, giving each em-
ployermarket powerin choosingthewage, eventhoughsheemploys
onlya smallfractionof work force.”.

As in their paperwe supposethat firms are spatially differentiated6, thus
workersincurstravelling expenses.

1Weiss,1980.
2Manning,1993.
3In Weiss’s model(1980)workersdiffer in reservationwagethat is positively correlatewith

productivity. As Rebitzer(1989)notesthis assumptionholdsif “a large,non industrialsectorof
self-employedcraftmen,professionalandcasuallabourers”exists.OnthecontraryWeiss’smodel
disintegrates.

4Manning,1993,p. 1. Seealsothe“gift exchangeeconomy”describedby Akerlof (1982)and
the”social status”considerationsproposedby Frank(1985)

5BhaskarandTo, 1996.
6We utilise thehypothesisof spatialdifferentiationof firms for simplicity’s sake; theanalysis

presentedin this papermay alsobe appliedin every settingin which eachfirm offers different
non-wagecharacteristicsof jobsto its workers.
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Theworkersandjobsheterogeneityhypothesisleadsfirmsto competein order
to hire thebestworkers,offeringawagehigherthanthemarket clearingone.

Contraryto labourmarket perfectcompetitionmodels,firms do not faceper-
fectly elasticlabour-supplyschedules.Smallchangesin wagesdonotproducein-
finite changesin theavailablesupplyof labour. In fact,thepresenceof travelling
expensesmakesworkersmovesubjectto acost-benefitcalculus.

In orderto maximiseprofits,eachfirm could offer above-averagewages.In
this way it raisesthe dimensionof labour force that would like to work for the
firm, i.e. it enlargesits basinof attraction,wideningthe rangeof thebowl from
which selectingthebestworkers.Undercertainconditions,we demonstratehow
firms will hire only thoseapplicantswhoseproductivity level is higherthanthe
offeredwage.

Following this way, it is possibleto calculatea sort of reactionfunction for
eachfirm, whosewagewill dependon theaveragewagepaid in the industry. A
symmetricalsteadystateequilibriumemergesfrom this framework, characterized
by a wagehigherthanthe market clearinglevel. Let us call this kind of labour
market asmonopsonisticcompetition.

A simpleexamplewill help to understandour model. Let ussupposethat in
aneconomytherearetwo firms andfour workers.Firmshaveperfectknowledge
of workers’ productivity andoperatewith constantreturnto scale.Workers’ re-
servationwageis ��� ���	�

, with
�

infinitesimal. Moreover, two of theworkers
are “good” onesandproducetwo units of output eachday. The other two are
“bad” andproduceonly oneunit of outputeachday. Eachfirm maypaya wage� , or it canchooseto pay a wage 
����� �����

. If firms pay the reservation
wage,all workersareemployed.Whenfirms paythesamewage,their labourfor-
ceis composedin thesameway. If thetwo firms pay ��� theprofit of eachfirm is:����� � ��� ��� ��������� � ��� � � �!� �#" Whenbothpay
$�	� the“bad” qualityworkers
will beunemployed,andeachfirm hasaprofit: ��%&� % �'� � 
 . Whenfirm 1 pays
 while firm 2 pays� , firm 1 canhire thetwo “good” workersobtaininga profit
of: ��%(� � �)�*�+� � 
,� , while theotherfirm employs thebadworkersandobtains� � . Theoppositeis truewhenfirm 2 pays
 andfirm 1 pays� "

In this simplegame(à la Bertrand),the optimal strategy (�-�.��� is dominated
by theNashequilibrium(
/�0
,�21

table1 abouthere

Thereforefirmswill payawagewhich is higherthanthereservationwageand
a part of the labour force will be unemployed. Note that it is rational for each
firm to raiseits wageover thewage
 paidby theother. So,in this casethewage
equalstheproductivity of thebestworkers(
3�4�5� andprofitsarezero.

In thenext sectionswewill presentamodelto graspthemainissuesof this in-
troduction.Themodelis presentedin acontext of perfectinformation.Thisis one
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of themajorsimplificationsof ourmodel,andit impliesthat,whenunemployment
exists,peoplewithout job arethosewith a lowerproductivity level.

Sectiontwo will introducethe main characteristicsof the model in two dif-
ferentcases:whenfirms do not competefor workers(monopsony with hetero-
geneousworkers)andwhenfirms act asmonopsonisticcompetitorsfor the best
workers;in sectionthreewewill suggestanalternativefunctioningof thiskind of
labourmarket introducingthepossibilityof labourmarket segmentation.Section
four is devotedto someconcludingremarks.

2 The model

In our model,workersarelocatedarounda ring, asin figure1, wherethewhole
population( 6 ) lives. Around this ring thereis alsoa certainendogenousnum-
berof firms ( 7 ), which produceanhomogeneousitem in a perfectlycompetitive
goodsmarket. Sojobsaredifferentiatedby their location7.

figure1 aroudhere

Thuseachfirm chooseshis workerswithin a limited areaof the ring. Let us
define 8:9<;>= asthelaboursupplyattractionbasinof the ?A@CBED firm.

We supposethatworkersareheterogeneouswith respectto their productivity
( F ); thismeansthatfor agivenjob, thereareworkerscapableof producinghigher
output8. We assumethatthis productivity is uniformly distributed,sothenumber
of workersfor eachlevel of productivity is

GIH JK @ML 6 (1)

where
K

and L arerespectively themaximumandtheminimumproductivity level,
and 6 is thepopulation.

Assumingconstantreturnto scale,profitsof the ?N@OBED firm aregivenby:

P ; H 8 JRQMS ;>=TFU8WVX;>Y0V,=:Z�8WVX;>Y0V[=&@OZ\8WVX;>Y0V,=:VX;U@M] (2)

7In amoregeneralsetting,wecouldsupposethatworkerspreferaparticularfirm in relationto
thecharacteristicsof thejob offeredby thefirm. Thereforein our modelthespatiallocalisationis
simply ametaphorof job differentiation.

8In the famousarticle “Labour contractasa partial gift exchange”George Akerlof reported
theHomansstudyon cashpostersproductivity. He showedthat theperformanceof cashposters
variedbetween306 and439 cardsper hour, and,even if outputwaseasilyobservable,all cash
postersgainthesamewage.Empiricalevidenceof differentproductivity levelsbetweenworkers
thatarepaidthesamewageis a commonphenomenonandis well documentedin theliteratureof
humanresourcesmanagement.
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where ^`_ is an idiosyncraticshockwith meanequalto zero, aX_ is thewagepaid
by firm b , a is the outsidewage, c is the averageproductivity of labour, d is
employmentin thefirm and e areexogenousfixedcosts.

Employmentandaverageproductivity dependboth on wagepaid by firm b
andon wagesof otherfirms. Firm b maximisesits profitschoosingthewageaX_
definedby:

fhgRi ^`_Ej clknm:d i c`d(k#m o�d&k#mpaX_ i d (3)

Theemploymentatfirm level (d(_ ) is constrainedby thelabourforcethateach
firm mayfind on themarket ( q<_ f aX_>r0a[j ).

All workersarewilling to work if thewage
f+s j is biggerenoughto cover the

reservationwageplusthetravelling expenses
f0t u j 9, where v is thetravelling cost

perunit of distance.Solabourforce( q ) is lessthanpopulation( w ) if:

a3x vy iMs
(4)

If condition4holdseachfirm actsasapuremonopsonisticonesincetheattrac-
tion basinsof two contiguousfirms do not overlap,otherwiseeachfirm interacts
with othersin amonopsonisticcompetitionframework.

Let usexaminatethetwo casesseparately.

2.1 Monopsonywith heterogenousworkers

If condition4 holds, for someworkers it is not convenientto participateto the
labourmarket. In orderto calculatethelabourforceavailableto thefirm10, thatis
thegeographicbasinof attractionof firm z|{ , let us focuson theworker on point}

of figure1 for whomit is indifferentto work in firm z~{ or to not participateto
thelabourmarket.

For this worker, thefollowing equationmustbevalid: a�{<��vU� z~{ } o s
. We

canalsowrite k-�:�5�t o�� z|{ } .
Thenit is notdifficult to look at ( ��� z|{ } ) asthegeographicbasinof attraction

of firm z~{ . If theworkersareuniformly distributedaroundthering, thefollowing
ratio mustbe valid: � z|{ }�� g o���{ � w , where ��{ arethoseworkersattracted
by themonopsonisticfirm z|{ . Substituting� z|{ } andgeneralizingfor firm b , we
obtaintheavailablelabourforcefor firm b :

��_ f aX_>j�o aX_U� s
v w (5)

9 �0��-� is thetravelling expenseof thefarestworker.
10It is reasonableto imaginethatthedistancebetweentwo contiguousfirms is constant.
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Wesupposethatfirmshaveperfectknowledgeof workers’productivity. Thus,
for a given level of wage,firm � will employ all workersof its attractionbasin
with productivity higherthanthewage.Clearly theattractionbasinis increasing
onthewagepaidby thefirm. Thus,integratingequation5 from �X� to � , weobtain
theemploymentin the �A�C�E� firm ���W�X�>�

�&���W�X�>� �
�
 #¡
¢A£ �2�W�X�¤�¥ ¦`§ � ¢ �X�R�©¨ª �:�R�O�X�¤� (6)

which is increasingin �X� until �X��« �¬5®¯ � �X� (seefigure2). It is importantto
realizethat thewageis not only a variablecost,but alsoa strategic tool to force
thefirm’s averageproductivity, becauseoutputandemploymentarea functionof
thewage.

figure2 abouthere

Theunemploymentrate,obtainedfrom equation5 andequation6:

° ��±2� �(�2�²�X�E�n³´ � �µ�X�>�*³ ��±2� �2�I�X�
�U�©¶ (7)

is increasingin �X� becausethelabourforceincreasesfasterthanemployment.

Proposizione1 In amonopsonisticeconomycharacterizedbyworkerswithequal
reservationwage but different labour endownements,involuntaryunemployment
exists

Unemployment exists becausefirms raisethe wagesabove the equilibrium
level in orderto enlarge their basinof attractionandto hire themostproductive
workers.

For agivennumberof firms ( ³·�²�[� �¸³ ) thepartecipationrateis:

¹ �
´ � �W�X�¤�º³¥ � �X�U�©¨ª ³

wheré �¸³ £ � is thetotal labourforce.
Takingintoaccountequation1,wehave: »R�²�X�¤�¼� �¬  #¡¯ , so »  #¡ �¾½¯À¿ Substituting

in 3, weobtain:

�  #¡ ± Á�Â`�
± �©Â`� �R�O�X� ��� (8)
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Substitutingequation5 and6 into equation8 weobtaintheoptimalwagepaid
by all firms in apuremonopsonisticframework with heterogeneousworkers

Ã/ÄÅÇÆÉÈÊ
Ë

È ÌMÍ ÅÏÎ
Ð
Ê(Ñ (9)

Theequilibriumwageis a weightedaverageof thebestworkers’ productivity
and the reservation wage. Subsitutingequation9 in 5, 6, 7 we may obtain the
equilibriumlevel of thelabourforce,employment,andunemploymentrate.

Table2 presentsomeresultsconcerningthe effectsof parameterson equili-
brium levels.

table2 abouthere

Someof the relationsof table 2 are obvious, other are more difficult to be
explained. For example,a positive shockraiseslabourforcemorethanemploy-
ment,increasingtheunemploymentrate;a reductionof transportationcostsor a
populationgrowth raisesboth employmentand labour force leaving unchanged
theunemploymentrate.

Suchas in classicalmonopsony theory, a binding minimum wagemay rise
employment11. In our model, a minimum wage(Ò ) raiseemployment if Ò�ÓÃ Å Æ�ÔÖÕØ× Ã Å>Ù Ñ Î4Ú Û , whereÃ Å is theclassicalconditionin monopsonisticla-
bourmarkets,thatis thelevel of wagewhichmaximizesthelabourdemandfunc-
tion Ü\Ý Ã Å¤Þ (seefigure2), and Ñ Î Ú Û dependson labourforceparticipation.Given
that Ã ÄÅ Ó Ã ÅEÙ firms operatein a labourdemandfunctionupwardsloping.

If theminimumwageis lessthanthecritical value(Ã Å ):
Proposizione2 For a givennumberof firms, theeffectsof the introductionof a
minimumwagesona monopsonywith heterogeneousworkers are:

1. Raisingemploymentat firm levelandat aggregatelevel

2. Enlarging theattractionbasinof each firm andraisinglabour force

3. Raisingboththeunemploymentrateandtheparticipationrate.

11The mostcompleteanalysisof the effect on the economicsystemof minimum wagelaw is
presentedin CardandKrueger, 1995.They “... presentanew bodyof evidenceshowing thatrecent
minimumwageincreaseshavenothadthenegativeeffectspredictedby thetextbookmodel.Some
of thenew evidencepointstowardapositiveeffectof theminimumwageonemployment...”, page
2.

Themostrecentreview canbefoundin Boal andRansom,1997.SeealsoRebitzerandTaylor,
1993.
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Clearly, this analysisis correctwhenthenumberof firms is constant,that is
whenproductmarket is oligopolistic,whenentry thresholdsexist or generallyin
theshortrun.

If we assumefree entry condition firms enteruntil profits are positive and
exit whennegative. Substituting9 in 2 we obtain that the level of profits in a
monopsony with heterogeneousworkersdoesnot dependon thenumberof firmsß

à�á·â ã
ãåä
æèç�é2êMëíìpîï ê©ð

Proposizione3 If wesupposefreeentryof firms,monopsonycannotexistbecau-
se: ñ If àóòõô , all thefirmsexit.

ñ If àóöõô , firmsenterupto equation4 doesnothold,thusmonopsonychange
in a monopsonisticcompetitionlabourmarket.

2.2 Monopsonisticcompetition with heterogeneousworkers

Assumingthatequation4 doesnot hold, then

÷ ö ïß ç ÷ ì
ø ë (10)

where
ß ç ÷ ì indicatesthatnow thenumberof firms is endogenousto themodel.

Let uscalculatethelabourforceavailableto the ù êûúEü firm whichpaysawageof÷ á whentheoutsidewagepaidby theotherfirms is ÷ .
It is importantto realisethat,whenafirm paysits workersmorethantheother

firms, it facesa laboursupply function that is different from that onecalculate
whenit paysits workerslessthantheotherfirms.

Payingawageabovetheaverage(÷ á�ö ÷ ), afirm attractsabiggernumberof
workersandrecruitsthoseworkerswhoseindividual productivity is higherthan
the wage12. So, a higherwageleadsto higheraverageproductivity of workers
employed.

Theemploymentin afirm thatpays÷ á·ö ÷ is indicateby theareaB of figure
3. We canwrite13:

ý á ç ÷ á>þ ÷ ì â ÿß ç ÷ ì
ø ÷ á ê ÷ï � (11)

12Thesamehypothesishasbeenproposedby Manning(1993).
13Following thesameprocedureusedfor monopsony, thereis a personon point � of figure1

for whomit is indifferentto work in firm ��� or in firm ��� . For this worker, thefollowing equation
mustbevalid: �	��
� ����������
�� ����� . Wecanalsowrite �������� � ������
 ����� ; thesecondterm
is equivalentto: � ������
 ������� , thedistancebetweenthetwo firms (��� ��� ) couldbewrittenas �! .
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Thefirst termin equation11 representstheshareof labourforceavailableto
the firm whenwagesarethe samefor the whole economyandthe secondterm
is the way by which the firm could increasethis share.A worker will decideto
moveto anotherfirm, only if thenet-income("$#&%'" ) covers,at least,hisincreased
travelling expenses.

Integratingtheequation11weobtainthefirm employment

( #�)*"$#,+�"�-/.
0
13254

6 #7)*"$#,+�"�-8 9�: (12)

Giventhedistribution of labourforceproductivity, firms (theblackpointson
the ring in fig. 1) competeon the labourmarket to hire the bestworkersoffe-
ring wageswhich arehigherthanthereservationwage. In this case,theaverage
productivity of the ;<%>=@? firm is simply A�. 0�B 132CED

On thecontrary, if firm ; pays"$#GFH" , it losesa partof its higherproductive
workerswhich arehired by firms payinghigherwages. However, it canusea
monopsonisticpower over thoseworkerswith productivity between"$# and " .
Employmentis now givenby areaC of figure3. In fact low productive workers
cannotbeemployedby high wagefirms but only by low wageonesandso they
have to decideif work or not,having no possibilityto decidewhereto work.

It is not difficult to show thatemploymentin firm ; is:

( #I)*"$#,+�"J-K. (GL )M"$#@+N"J-PO (IQ )M"$#@+N"J-/. (13)

.
0
1>4

6 #R)M"$#@+N"J-8 9S:TO
1
132U4

V #�)M"$#W-8 9�: (14)

wherethe first integral ((GL )M"$#�+�"�- ) givesthe numberof workerswith producti-
vity higherthan " , while the second((UQ )*"$#,+�"�- ) representsthoseworkerswith
productivity lower than "X+ which have to choosebetweenbeinghiredat a lower
wagethantheaveragewage,or beingunemployed.Theaverageproductivity is:

AY.
(ZL )*"$#@+�"J-( )*"$#,+�"�-

[ O�"Q O
(UQ )*"$#,+�"�-( )*"$#,+�"�-

"\O�"$#Q
In thesymmetriccase,all firmshavethesameshock( ]�#^._]a`b; - . Substituting

in equation3 the definitionsof ( + and A we obtain the reactionfunction of firm
; when outsidewages(" ) are smallerthan the equilibrium wage("dc ). While
subsitutingthedefinitionsof ( and Ae+ we obtainthereactionfunctionfor outside
wagehigherthanequilibriumone.

Proposizione4 There is a uniquefixed point for reactionfunctions,this fixed
point is thenash-simmetricequilibriumwage " c which is stable14.

14Appendix1 will demonstratethis proposition.
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In theshort-runfYg*hJi/jkf ; theequilibriumwageis:

hXlIj
m

n/oHp orq�s
f

Let usanalysethis equilibrium.Theemploymentof eachfirm is:

t j t j t jvu f
q�s
f

o p m
n/o\p (15)

Thus,acommonpositiveshock(
p�wyx i raisestheequilibriumwage g�z�{z�|

w}x i
but reducesfirm employment g�z�~z�|

� x i . This resultdependson the competition
betweenfirms. They try to hire moreworkersby raisingtheir wage,but, given
thesymmetricbehavior, workerswith a productivity which is lower thanthenew
wagewill befired,sothattheemploymentlevel decreases.

Accordingto BhaskarandTo, this situationmaybedefined”Oligopsony” in
thelabourmarket.

Proposizione5 In anoligopsonisticlabourmarket, theunemploymentrateis in-
creasingin job differentiation and it is decreasingin the varianceof workers’
productivity.

Thecompletederivativesof variableswith respectto parameterareshown in
table3.

Sincenow wehaveconsideredagiven,exogenousnumberof firms. However,
contraryto thepreviousanalysis,we couldendogenisethenumberof firms. This
will modify thepreviously results.

For the sake of simplicity we set
p j x

. Perfectcompetitionon the pro-
duct market setsprofits to zero; consequentlywe obtain from equation215 the
endogenousnumberof firmsasa functionof thewage:

f^gMhJi/j u g
m o hJi��
q�� (16)

Thisenablesusto find anequilibriumvalueof h underthezeroprofit assump-
tion . We obtain:

h l j m o q sU�
q u

��
(17)

15For ���U�J���
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We may calculate �U� , the numberof firms compatiblewith the free entry
condition.

� ��� ���
�
���

��
(18)

Fromequation15 it is easyto calculateemploymentin eachfirm:

� � � � �
�

�� ���� (19)

Theunemploymentrateis simply givenby:

� ���
��� � �� � � � �¡ �\¢

��
�
�
£

��
(20)

Unemploymentis completelyinvoluntary:theunemployedwouldliketo work
for currentwages,but they arenothiredbecausewagesareaninstrumentusedby
firms in orderto selectthebestworkers. As we mentionedabove, in this model,
asin thosewith adverseselection,evenin a settingwhereunemploymentis high
firms donot cutwages.

A wider rangeof productivity (
¡ �k¢

) - i.e. strongerheterogeneity-worsens
theeconomy’s employmentperformance.Moreover, a reductionin travelling ex-
penses� , (or, more generally, a reductionin job differentiation)increasesthe
unemploymentratebecausethepowerof wage,asa tool to enlargetheactraction
basin,becomesstronger.

So,accordingto this framework, countrieswith morehomogeneousworkers
andlessjob differentiationshouldhave lower wagesanda lower unemployment
rate.

table3 abouthere

In a freeentryeconomy, wherefirms earnno profit, theminimumwagewill
inducefirms to exit andconsequentlyit leadsto changesin theendogenousnum-
ber of firms. In the long run, substitutingthe numberof firms (equation16) in
equation15,we obtain

� � � �¡ �>¤
thatis anupwardslopingrelationbetweenemploymentat firm level andwages.

The total employment and the unemployment rate are respectively: � � �¥�¦5§¥�¦5¨ £ and� �r� � ¥�¦5§¥�¦5¨ .
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Proposizione6 In thelongrun, theeffectsof minimumwagesona monopsonistic
competitioneconomywith heterogeneousworkers are:

1. Raisingemploymentat firm level.

2. Reducingthenumberof firm, becauseof equation16.

3. Reducingtotal employment,becausethereductionof thenumberof firms ©
is greaterthantheincreasein firm employment.

4. Raisingtheunemploymentrate.

3 Unemploymentversusmarket segmentation

Therecouldbesomesocialnorms,or institutionalruleswhich definitively forbid
firms to paya wagelower than ª . In this casethedynamicsof thelabourmarket
wouldimmediatelyendup,andthepreviousresultscouldbeseenasasteadystate
solution.

In the absenceof thesenorms,an intriguing questionarises:why don’t new
firms enterthe market, exploiting the unemployed workers and paying them a
lowerwage?.

In otherwordswewonderwhy peopledonotflow towardsasecondarysector
characterizedby a lower wageand lower productivity. If this possibility exists
andit is economicallyconvenient,thelabourmarket will besegmentedin two or
moresub-markets.

Let we labeleachsegmentof themarket with an « , rankingfrom themostto
theleastproductivesegment;segment« hiresacertainnumberof workers,paying
awageof ª$¬ 16.

Eachsegmentchoosesthe wageand,consequently, the numberof workers,
by usingthe samereasoningof the mostproductive segment(«J¯® ). The only
differenceis that the new firms know that the rangeof productivity is no longer
between° and ± , sincethe uppersegmentof firms hasalreadyhired thosewith
productivity between(ª$¬ ) and ± . Thereforewe shouldintegrateequation[12 or
13] betweenª$¬³²b´ and ª$¬ , where ª$¬µ²b´ is the optimumwagerateresultingfrom
profit maximizationof the «G¶·®¹¸}º@» segment. This behavior continuesuntil
condition10 holds.

In fact, if the higherproductivity workersareemployed in firms of a higher
segment,workersdisposablefor lower segmentsdecrease.The firm’s attraction
power becomesweaker andweaker becauseof wagedecreasing.Monopsonistic
competionis a faisiblemarket structureonly if all workersareableto reachany

16For thefirst segment(¼¾½�¿ ) all theresultsof theprevioussectionhold.
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firm to offer their skills. In fact, it is possiblethat someworkershave to bear
transportationcostshigherthanthebenefitsof wage.Moreoverfirmsfaceanother
constraintonsupplyside,sincethedemandof labourmustbelessthensupply.

Therefore,two constraintmustapplyfor market segmentation:

1. À$Á�ÂrÃ Ä<ÅÇÆ
2. È	É@Ê5Á¾Ë ÁJÌ ÁÍÉ@Ê5Á
Thefirst onestatesthatall workersaredisposalto participateto labourforce;

assoonasit doesnotapplymarketstructurechangesfrom monopsonisticcompe-
tition to puremonopsony. Thesecondstatesthatthedemandfor labouris lessthan
thesupply17. Let usdefineÎ,Ï asthelastsegmentfor which bothconditionshold.
In this casetheexistenceof anothersegment Ð*Î,Ï�Å_Ñ@Ò dependson thepossibility
to haveapuremonopsonisticsegmentfor thelowestproductiveworkers.

As weshow in theappendix2,whenthefirst conditiondoesnotholdanymore,
monopsony profits arenegative. Thereforewe could excludethe existenceof a
puremonopsony segment.While, if thesecondconstraintis binding,we have no
unemploymentandin the last segmentthe wageis setequalto the lower bound
productivity ÓSÔ

Therelativestrenghtof two constraintsdependson parameters.
As weprove in appendix2:

Proposizione7 With freeentry in the long run, a monopsonisticsegmentcan-
not exist; the involuntaryunemploymentis a possibleresultevenwith secondary
labour market

This situationcould not necessarilybe consideredas“marginal”: theremay
be very few segments,particularlywhenthe varianceof the productivity distri-
bution is low; in this casetheshareof workerswho cannotbeemployedmaybe
large. The unemploymentis involuntarysinceworkersarewilling to work both
at currentandat lower wages,but thereis no incentivesfor firms to segmentthe
labourmarket.

Thenumberof segmentscharacterisedby monopsonisticcompetitionis

Î�Õ}Ö Ñ× Å Ñ×
Ø Ö\ÆÙ Ê Ï/Ú

Ø Ö\Æ× Û
×
Ù�Ü

ÝÞ
Ö Ñ× (21)

where Ê Ï is the long-runnumberof firms in eachsegmentwhich is a constant

Ê Ï Ú × ÃSßà Û
ÝÞ Ô So the numberof segmentsis increasingwith the varianceof

productivity anddecreasingwith transportationandfixedcosts.
17Notethatthetotal labourforcedoesnotchange,so á�âµã ä�å�âçæ�á3èéã ä�å�èéêìë&í�êîë ï
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It is easyto demonstratethat in the long-runequilibrium eachsegmenthas
the samenumberof firms ðIñ and employs the samenumberof workers ò�ñ�óô�õö

÷ø¾ù�úø&û while arepresantativefirm of the üþý�ÿ�� segmentpaysawage����ó���ý� ü ö	�ô�õ
÷ø

which is decreasingwith thenumberof segments.Theunemployment

rateis


 ó��/ý�ü ò ñ ð ñ ñ ð ñ ó��/ý>ü
�
��ý��

úø � ù�
÷ø

Substitutingequation21,weobtainthat


�� ��
�
�Uý��

úø � ù�
÷ø
ý �'ý���Iý��

which revertssomeof the resultsof table 2 (seeequation20) sincethe unem-
ploymentincreaseswith transportationcostsandwith fixedcosts,decreaseswith
population,moreover it decreaseswith the differencebetweenthe lower bound
of productivity andreservationwage;finally theeffectsof theproductivity gapis
ambiguous18.

Proposizione8 Labour market segmentationdoesnot eliminateunemployment,
but it revertstherelationbetweentheunemploymentrateandtheparameters.

For istanceif the parameter
�

decreases,unemployment rate increases(see
table2), but it exists a thresholdlevel of

�
that leadsa new segmententersthe

market and it decreasesunemployment (seefigure 4). The samediscontinuity
effectscharacterisetheotherparameters.

figure4 aroundhere

What happensif a minimum wage is set by govermentin an economyas
describedabove?We maydistinguishtwo differenteffects:

� effectson thelowestproductivity segment

� effectson thenumberof segments

Both effectsreducetheemployment,becauseof proposition6.

Proposizione9 With freeentryof firms,marketsegmentationdoesnotmodifythe
negativeimpactof minimumwage on labour market.

18� is increasingin � if ������� �"!#%$'&)(+*-,/.10243
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4 Concluding Remark

Themodelpresentedin this paperis conceivedin orderto evaluatetheeffect that
differencesin both workers’ productivity andjob characteristics19 may generate
in a labourmarket equilibrium. We have assumedthatall theworkersemployed
in a firm mustearnthe samewage,even if firms know that they have different
productivity levels. On theotherhandwe allowedfor segmentationin thelabour
market, sothatfirms in differentsegmentsmaypaydifferentwagesfor thesame
job.

Dif ferencesin job characteristicmake labour supply for an individual firm
not perfectlyelastic: the wagebecomesa choicevariablefor firms. In this si-
tuation, firms may competefor hiring the bestworkers. In fact, eachfirm has
monopsonisticpower: higherwageslead to a bettercompositionof the labour
force.

Without free entry, firms can facetwo alternative labour market structures,
puremonopsony or oligopsony, dependingon thenumberof firms. In bothcases
unemploymentexists sincefirms usewagesin orderto selectworkers. The less
productive workerswill not be hired even if they arewilling to work for wages
below theequilibriumlevel, thusinvoluntaryunemploymentis a crucial resultof
our model.

Firmsentry leadsto monopsonisticcompetition,wherefirms competefor the
bestworkers,raisingthewageabove its market clearingequilibrium(i.e., above
thereservationwage).

Monopsonisticcompetitionis justified in a simple gameframework where
firms take theoutsidewageasgiven.

Endogenisingthe numberof firms on a zero profit condition base,we ob-
tain someinterestingresults(seetable 4). In particular, an increasein the va-
rianceof productivity distribution anda decreasein travelling expensesraisethe
unemploymentrate,revertingtheresultsof oligopsony.

Finally we allow for endogenousmarket segmentation;otherfirms canenter
the market andpay lower wagesby hiring the lessproductive workers20. This
reducesunemploymentor maycompletelyeliminateit.

In any casetheimpactof minimumwageonunemploymentrateis negative,in
particularin puremonopsony aminimumwagereducesunemploymentbut increa-

19In our modellocalisationcausesjob characteristic.
20Usingour model,we seemto interpretthedifferencein labourmarket segmentationandthe

unemploymentratebetweenUSA andEurope.Theformeris characterizedby a moresegmented
labourmarket, that is to saya greaterdifferencein wagestructurethan the latter. On the con-
trary, Europesuffershigherunemployment. Throughoutthe1970sand1980swagedifferentials
widenedin theUnitedStatesbut not in Europe,wheremarginal labourforcegroupsexperienced
increasingandpersistentunemployment.
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seslabourforce,augmentingunemploymentrate;in monopsonisticcompetition,
with or withoutsegmentation,minimumwagereducesemployment.

Ourwork representsafirst attemptin theanalysisof thedoubleheterogeneity
thatconsidersdifferentnon-wagecharacteristicanddifferentworkersproductivity
levels.

In our framework, we have consideredwell-informedfirms. They know per-
fectly the productivity of eachworker. In this way we pointedout the role of
heterogeneityin explainingthedynamicof labourin a nearly“adverseselection”
model.

It would be interestingto investigatea framework with imperfect informa-
tion about individual productivity and with turnover ratesof workers. In this
case,firms do not know ex-anteworkers’ productivity. Thus, theremay be an
unemployedworkerwith aproductivity which is higherthantheprevailing wage.
Furthermore,attractingworkersin a secondarysectorwill bemoredifficult in an
incompleteinformationframework thanin aperfectknowledgeone.
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Appendix 1

Case1: 5�68795;:<5=7�> ?A@CB
If firm D payswagesabove theaverage,substitutingequation12 in equation

8, the firm choosesthe level of wage(5�6 ) that maximizesits profit underthe
constraintE�FG5�6+HI5KJL79MN6OFG5�6+HI5;J . Whentheconstraintis notbinding,weobtaina
sortof reactionfunction:

5�6QP
R
S

T
R�U�V 6 @9W45

U WYXZ FG5KJ (22)
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where [Y\ is an idiosyncraticshockat firm level.21. Imposingsimmetrybetween
firms,wehave theequilibriumwagefor theeconomy:]_^L` abdcfe_gihkjl

Therelationbetween]�\ and] is convergentbecausemknpomkn ` hqsr
Case2: ]�\8tu];v<]=w j l'xCy
If firm z decidesto paywagesbelow theoutsidewage,its employment(13) is

givenby

{�| ]�\�}I];~�` {��L| ]�\�}I]K~ x {���| ]�\�}I];~
where:

{���| ]�\+}I];~%` a
n
� �� x ]�\ g ]� �Y�

{���| ]�\�~%` n
npo
� ]�\ g y� �s�

So: {��f| ]�\�}�];~%` ��|�� g ]K~ bl x npo c nj and{���| ]�\�}I];~�` ��| ]�\ g ];~ n�o cf�j
It is now possibleto calculatetheaverageproductivity of workersemployed

in the z g���� firm:

� ` {��{
� x ]� x {��{ ]�\ x ]�

In orderto definetheotpimal valuefor thewage]�\�} we substitutethevalue
for { and

�
in equation3 (for thesakeof simplicity let ussettheshock: [�`��f~ :

]�\ | ];~%`
�Y� x9y g | y�x � ~ h x � y |I|�� gC� ];~ x�� |�� g ];~ j l g ]

� (23)

thatis thereactionfunctionof firm z whenits own wageis lower thanoutside
wages.

Imposingsimmetrybetweenfirms, so ]�\A`i] , for ���i] t � we obtainthe
uniqueequilibrium wage: ] ^ ` � g¡hkjl } that is the sameobtainedin case1 for[9`¢� . Let’s analysethe caracteristicof this fixed point. Rememerthat we are

21Equation22 is theapproximatesolution,obtainedby imposingsecondordertermscontaining£ to beequalto zero.Nevertheless,for £'¤¦¥ [22] is theexactsolution.
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analysingsituationin which §i¨�© ª�«¬¯®±° ; differentiatingequation23 and
calculatingthederivatesat theextreme,weobtain:

² ¬�³² ¬
´ µ�¶f·¹¸%º»½¼�¾%¿�ÀÁ

¾
° ¿ § ®

¾

and ² ¬�³² ¬
´ µ�¶fÂ%¼ ÀÁ

¾
° ¿ §

¿Ã¾�Ä�¿Å¾

Sotheabsolutevalueof thefirst derivative is lessthanoneat theextrema.We
remindthat ¬=Æ�© ª ¨C§ÈÇ then

¿Å¾ ®
² ¬�³² ¬

´ µ¹¶fÂ ®�ÉÊ®
² ¬�³² ¬

´ µ�¶f·¹¸%º» ® ¾4Ë

Moreover, it is possibleto demonstratethat ÌÎÍ
µpÏ�ÐÒÑ
Í
Ñ µ ®�É Ë Thenwe demostrated

thatthefirst derivative is alwaysdecreasingfor §u¨i© ªÅ«9¬Ó®i° and
¿Å¾ ®ÔÍ

µpÏ
Í
µ ®¨ ¾4Ë So ¬ ¼ ¬_Õ is anactractivefixedpoint of 23.

Appendix 2

Two constraintmustapplyfor marketsegmentation:

1. ¬�Ö Ä © ªÈ¨9§
2. ×Ø³ Á ÖÙÆ Ö;Ú ÖÛ³

Á Ö
whereÜ indicatesthesegmentof market.
Whenthesecondconstraintis binding,theprofit is maximizedby ¬�ÖÞÝ ¸�ß�¼=à .

The numberof firms that makesprofits equalto zero in the segmentwherethe
secondconstraintis bindingis

Á ÖÛÝ ¸�ß%¼âá ¬�ÖÞÝ
¿�àsã�ä
åYæ

ç
° ¿�à

since á ¬�Ö Ý ¿�àYã ® á ¬�Öéè ßN¿ ¬�Ö ã it is easyto demonstratethat
Á Ö Ý ¸�ß ® Á Ö Ý , so the

lastsegmentof the labourmarket is characterizedby a smallernumberof firms.
Theemploymentof asinglefirm of thatsegmentis:

Ú ÖÞÝ
¸�ß%¼ åYæ

¬�ÖÞÝ ¿�à
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whichis greaterthanêNëÞì . Totalemploymentin thelastproductivemarketsegment
is lowerthanthatin othersegments.Notethatit meansthatthereis noinvoluntary
employment.

Until both the constraintsarenot binding we canderive the wagespaid by
eachsegment,thenumberof employedworkersandthewholeeconomy’s unem-
ploymentin a recursiveway.

For agivennumberof firm, thelong-runsymmetricequilibriumwageof íOîKï�ð
segmentis:

ñ ëÙò�ó�îôí
õYö
÷�ø òió�î õ í

ö�ù
õ4ú

ûü
(24)

The numberof workershired by a firm of the í�î�ï�ð segment,is simply the
symmetricequilibrium of theequation[12 and13], integratedbetweenñ ëþý�ÿ andñ ë :

ê¹ëØò
ú
÷�� ñ ëéý�ÿNî ñ ë��

Sincethedifferencebetweenthewagesof two closesegmentsis constant:

� ñ ëéý�ÿNî ñ ë��%ò õ��ü
ö�ù
ú

ûü

êNë is constant:

ê ø ò
õ4ú
ö

ûü ù �ü (25)

Eachfirm in eachsegmentwill hire thesamenumberof workersbut workers
will havea lowerproductivity andfirms will paylessfor them.Substituting24 in
10wecancalculatefor eachsegmentthenumberof firms � ÷ � ë�� underwhich the
first constraintstartsbeingeffective:

÷ � ë¹ò
�Yö

ñ ëþý�ÿÙî
	 ò
��9õ í
ó�î
	

ö
(26)

which is increasingwith the numberof segments. Until the numberof seg-
mentsgrant that 10 is valid,

÷ ø�� ÷ � ë�� thus labourmarket is characterisedby
monopsonisticcompetitionandwagesaresetalongequation[24].

However, it is highly possiblethat for the segment � í ø ��� � the condition10
doesnothold, in this casethe í ø ���

segmentis apuremonopsonisticmarket.
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Firmsin ����������� segmentsettheir wagesintegrating[5] from ���� �!#" and ���� .
For profit maximisation

���� �!#"%$ �& ���� '�
(
&�)

Monopsonisticprofit of segment �*� � ����� is positive if

(
(,+.- ������ %/ ) ��01 243

But conditions10 doesnot hold if

5 �76 5 8 �� �!#"

( 1:9
3 -

;<
6

& 1
���= 7/ )

then,aftersomesimplemanipulations,weobtain:

(
(,+ - ������ %/ ) � 01 6 3

this provesthat when
5 � 6 5 8

, thereareno roomsfor a puremonopsonistic
market.22

Finally, substitutingtheequilibriumvaluesin theconstraintswemaycalculate
whichoneis effective.

> / )4? 1 3( -
;<
�@� ( �

� ? ( �
A

> /CB
1 3( -

;<

Solvingfor � :

�ED
> / )(

( -1 3
;<
/ �(

22An intriguing questionarisewhen F#G@HIF JLK=M�NPO but F J%HIF�KQMRNPOTS In this caseif firms pays
wagesequalto U , therearesomeworkerswhich considersthefirms too far, thenpuremonopsony
conditionshold. We leavethiscaseto furtheranalysis,sincein themodelpresentedwemayargue
thatit is a veryparticularcase.
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VEW XY[Z
Y[Z
\^]

_`

If
VEa V

thesecondconstraintis moreeffectiveandmarketsegmentationmake
unemploymentdisappear, on thecontraryif

Vcb V
thefirst constraintmustapply

andunemploymentpersists.23.
Vda V

means:

XY aeXY fg
hig f^g
jk
Y[Z
\@]

_`

let uswrite jml�honqp b h

X a r f@g
hts
k g Xk n pk

Y[Z
\@]

_`

for highvaluesof
k

wehave uwv#xu y X and zuqy
{}|

then

X a~r f@gChts
Y[Z
\^]

_`

then
VEa V

for

f b h�n \^]Y[Z
_`

23We do not considerthecasewhen �� �T� but �}������� � ���}������� � � sinceit is a marginal
case.
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Figura1: Firmsandworkersin a ”ring” economy
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Figura2: Thedemandfor labourof amonopsonisticfirm

Table1

Firm 2� �
Firm 1 � ��i�[�.����i�[� �[�.���#���������

� ���������m���c�[� �������c�����
Table2: derivativeson monopsony

����
 }��¡ ¢ £ ¤ ¥
impactof parameteronwages + . + . +
impactof parameteron total employment - - - + .
impactof parameteron total labourforce + - - + +
impactof parameteronunemploymentrate + . + . +

¦
.
.
+
.

Table3: derivativeson oligopsony
����
 }� ¦ ¢ ¤

impactof parameteron wages + + - .
impactof parameteron firm employment - - + +
impactof parameteron totalemployment - - + +

impactof parameteronunemploymentrate - - + .

Table4: derivativeson monopsonisticcompetition
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Figura3: Employmentin firm § with monopsonisticcompetition

¨�©@ª
«}¬  ® ¯
impactof parameteronwages - - - +

impactof parameteronfirm employment - + - +
impactof parameteron thenumberof firms - - + +
impactof parameteron unemploymentrate + - - +
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